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Abstract: Necrotizing soft tissue infection (NSTI) of the lower limb in diabetic patients (pts) is a 

common serious problem and is often associated with serious complications such as increased mor-

bidity and mortality. The study aimed to assess 3 years (yrs) experience of NSTI and to review 

treatment and outcome in diabetic pts at Al Thoura Teaching Hospital between May 1
ST

 2014 –30
th

April 2017, over a period of 3 yrs.24 cases of NSTI of lower limbs in diabetic pts were admittedin 

the period of MAY 1
ST

 2014 –30
th

 April 2017. Assessment and analyzing details about their presen-

tation, clinical features, predisposing factors, treatment offered, and outcomes were performed .16 

male and 8 female pts with a mean age of 56.4 yrs (range of 39- 78 yrs) were included . Majority of 

patients were in the age group of 50 to 70 yrs. The most important risk factors were (glycosylated 

HbA1c > 9.5% in 91.66%), smoking (58.33%), hypertension and hyperlipidemia (66.66% & 

83.33% respectively). Neuropathy was found in 62.5% and PVD in 50%. The total involved feet are 

27. The port of infection was mostly by previous unhealed feet ulcer 48.1%. The most operated sur-

gical procedure is aggressive frequent necrectomy (51%). Multiple toes amputations and extended 

tarsal amputation were needed in 29.6% and 20.8% respectively. The need for grafting, flap ad-

vancement after surgical control of infection was needed in 6 cases. The failure rate of conservative 

surgery was 11.11%. Complete healing was in 70.37% of cases. The morbidity rate was high in all 

patients in this study 92.59%. The mortality rate was 3.7%. We conclude that NSTI of lower limbs 

is a life-threatening infective condition, common among diabetic patients, and early diagnosis with 

immediate and frequent surgical debridement could reduce systemic complications, morbidity, and 

mortality considerably. 

Keywords: PVD (peripheral vascular disease), DFS (Diabetic foot syndrome), Necrotizing 

soft tissue infection (NSTI), patient (pts), osteomyelitis (O.M). 

INTRODUCTION 

Diabetes is a common disease affecting one 

million patients in the UK, about 2% of the 

whole population (Griffiths, 2002). Diabetic 

foot is a serious complication of diabetes 

mellitus and in some cases is the initial 

presentation of undiagnosed diabetes (Zafar, 

2001). Diabetic foot syndrome (DFS) is a 

complex and heterogeneous disorder that af-

fects 1 out of 5 patients with diabetes at least 

once in his or her lifetime with relevant con-

sequences both on lower limb survival and 

general morbidity (Levin, 1995). Up to 15% 

of patients with diabetes will develop DFS at 

least once in their lives. Individuals with dia-

betes have at least a 10-fold greater risk of 

being hospitalized for soft tissue and bone 

infections of the foot than the individuals 

without diabetes (Boyko & Lipsky, 1995). 

The Necrotizing soft tissues infection (NSTI) 

is a severe, serious, and maybe lethal  com-

plications of DFS. The NSTI is generally de-

fined as any severe progressive infectious 
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process affecting the skin, subcutaneous tis-

sue, adipose tissue, superficial or deep fascia, 

ligaments, tendons, sheaths, joint capsules, 

and joints. The commonest predictor to this 

type of infection is a poorly controlled DM 

with or without previous foot ulceration. The  

foot ulcerations and infections associated 

with diabetes were the second most common 

cause of necrotizing fasciitis, and 15.2% of 

cases of necrotizing fasciitis were due to foot 

ulcerations and infections associated with di-

abetes (Elliott, Kufera, & Myers, 1996). The 

presence of Peripheral neuropathy which has 

been estimated to affect about 50% of pa-

tients, and PVD which affects as many as 

40% of patients with diabetes with long dura-

tion of disease (Levin, 1995; Reiber, Boyko, 

& Smith, 1995), immunopathy , patient  neg-

ligence  to  local minor trauma  or mild  in-

fection, all these factors worsened the condi-

tion and lead to rapid progressive invasion 

threatening limb and life. The key of man-

agement is by early diagnosis and prompt 

surgical management that can reduce compli-

cations, morbidity and mortality rate. 

The aim of this study was to analyze the out-

comes of treatment of necrotizing soft-tissue 

infections of the lower limbs of diabetic pa-

tients and to determine factors associated 

with limb salvage and mortality. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS: 

We have conducted a prospective a study by 

the same surgical team for 24 patients (27 

feet/legs) with necrotizing soft tissue infec-

tion cases admitted to the surgical department 

At El- Thoura Teaching Hospital. These emer-

gency cases were diagnosed with severe ne-

crotizing infection during 3 years period from 

1
st
 May 2014 to 30

th
 April 2017. All patients 

were treated with multiple radical surgical 

debridements with a combination of broad-

spectrum antibiotics and metronidazole.  

All cases were collected and analyzed during 

this period of study. Information used in the 

study: demographic data, types of DM, and 

the underlying risk factors like smoking, hy-

pertension, hyperlipidemia, renal impairment, 

and glycosylated Hb at time of presentation. 

The presence of neuropathy, ischemia, previ-

ous foot ulcer, mechanism of infectionentry, 

main operative finding, location andextent of 

infection, X-ray finding, types of surgery 

done, and the outcome of the treatment, Mor-

tality, and hospital stay. 

RESULTS 

24 diabetic patients (pts) with necrotizing 

foot infection (NSTI) were admitted to the 

surgical department as an emergency during 

the period from May 1
st
, 2014 to 30

th
 April 

2017 for urgent major surgical interventions 

to control the infection and to save limb and 

life. All pts were treated primarily with im-

mediate aggressive and frequent conservative 

surgery (in the form of radical excision of all 

devitalized/necrotic tissues). The mean age 

for the cases included in the study was 56.4 

years, age range: 39- 78 years. Most of pts 

ages were in 6
th

 and 7
th

 decades (ages of neg-

ligence), both forming 66.6% of all cases in 

the study group. The male patients seem to be 

more affected by double than female pts 

(male: female ratio 2:1). The duration of dia-

betes mellitus (DM) ranges from 15- 30 yrs. 

Type II DM was almost in all cases in this 

series 91.66%, type I DM was less present in 

our study 8.33%. Risk factors among the 

study group are shown in (Table 1).  
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Table (1).Risk factors 

 Factor NO % 

Gender 

 

Men 

women 
16 

8 

66.66 

33.33 
Age [yrs] 

 

mean 

range  
56.4 yrs 

39- 78yrs 

 

Types of Dm Type  I:  

Type  II:  
2 

22 

8.33 

91.66 
Underlying Risk/systemic 

factors: 

 

HbA1C (> 9.5%) 

SMOKING 

HTN 

Renal impairment   

Hyperlipidaemias  

22 

14 

16 

5 

20 

91.66 

58.33 

66.66 

20.83 

83.33 
Neuropathy Sensation lost 

Charcot ankle 
15 

1 

62.5 

4.1 
Ischaemia 

 

IHD  

TIA, CVA 

PVD 

7 

3 

12 

29.16 

12.5 

50% 
Previous Feet Ulcer/sinuses    

(13)(54.16%) 

Underling chronic osteomyelitis 

Trophic/neuropathic 

Ischaemic   

5 

4 

4 

20.83 

16.66 

16.66 
Previous vascular intervention: (PTA/ BY P ASS) 5 20.83 

 

The most important risk for necrotizing in-

fection was poorly/ uncontrolled diabetes 

with glycosylated HbA1c > 9.5%, which was 

found in most of the cases included in the 

study 91.66%, followed by smoking which 

was found only in all male pts in the study 

58.33% (as  Libyan females  do not smoke). 

The other two important coexisting systemic 

factors are hypertension and hyperlipidemia 

which form 66.66% and 83.33% respectively, 

as the later factor is directly related to high 

glycosylated HbA1c. Most of renal impair-

ment precipitated by septicemic events of se-

vere necrotizing infections where found in 

about 5
th

 of the cases included in this series. 

As kidneys of diabetic pts are prone to 

nephropathy at any stage if the DM is not un-

der control. The presence of neuropathy, 

which was detected by loss of sensation,was 

found in 62.5% of the study group (this ex-

plains negligence minor trauma & simple in-

fection). The lack of joint stability with no 

sensation of the position of a joint (Charcot 

ankle joint) was found in 4.1% of the cases. 

Half of the cases (50%) had obvious periph-

eral ischemic signs on both feet and legs in 

the form of skin changing toes, naildeformi-

ties, and feeble/ absent distal pulses. Other 

ischemic events  (IHD, TIA, CVA) were 

found in 41.66% of pts. The presence of pre-

vious feet ulcer/ sinuses were found in more 

than half of the cases (54.16%) which were 

important predictors of  losing limb in future. 

One fifth, 20.8%, of all pts in the study where 

exposed before to surgical/radiological vas-

cular intervention. The total involved feet are 

27 (as 3 cases in the study were a bilateral 

involvement). The port of infection to the 

feet was mostly by previous pre-existing un-

healed feet ulcer, which was found in about 

half of the cases 48.1%, (table 2). Other 

sources of infections are due to feet injury 

from glasses, needle, nail, spikes, and blunt 

traumas were found in about 18.51%. The 

acute nail infection (acute paronychia) and 

neglected calluses were found in 11.11% & 

7.4% respectively. 14.8% of cases had an un-

known mechanism of entry of microorgan-

isms to the soft tissues of the susceptible feet 

to the infections. All cases were presented 

clinically with a characterized  offensive 

smell noted by family or by the patient him-

self, and symptoms and signs of severe in-
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flammation like fever, anorexia, vomiting, 

local signs of redness, swelling, crepitus, wet 

gangrene, and multiple skip lesions (table 2). 

 

Table (2).Source of infections, the outcomes of the management. 

 Total Involved Extremities 27 100 %  

 

Mechanism of entry of in-

fection (portal of entry of 

infection) 

 

- Foot  injury (glass, needle, nail, spike) 

- Acute paronychia 

- Previous ulcer 

- Callosities 

- Trauma 

- Unknown 

3 

3 

13 

2 

2 

4 

11.11 

11.11 

48.14 

7.4 

7.4 

14.81 

Sign of severe inflammation 

± offensive discharge: 

- Redness, swelling, Crepitus 

- Wet Gangrene 

- Multiple Skip lesions (fig  ) 

14 

6 

7 

51.85 

22.22 

25.92 

Involvement of the limb 

(location of infection) 
- involvement of the foot 

- foot and ankle 

- Foot ,ankle, leg 

- Foot ,ankle, leg and thigh  

11 

8 

6 

2 

40.74 

29.62 

22.22 

7.40 

radiographic findings :  - XRAY [osteomyelitis] 

- Gas bubbles  

- Unremarkable  

8 

5 

14 

29.62 

20.83 

51.85 

Operative  findings: (with 

offensive pus) 
- necrotizing cellulitis 

- necrotizing fasciitis 

- myonecrosis 

6 

15 

6 

22.22 

55.55 

22.22 

TYPES OF CONSERVA-

TIVE SURGERY DONE: 

 

- Aggressive frequent necrectomy (2-6 times) 

- 1-3 Toes amputations + open necrectomy 

- Extended forefoot amputation 

- The need for Grafting/flaps  

- Arthrodesis of ankle  

14 

8 

5 

6 

1 

51.85 

29.62 

20.83 

22.22 

3.7 

Failed conservative surgery Pt requiring radical (major) surgery (B/K OR A/K amputa-

tions) 

3 11.11 

Treatment outcome (Long 

term result & complications)  
- Complete healing 

- Chronic sinus 

- Chronic ulcer 

- Requiring surgery after 1 yr 

19 

1 

2 

2 

70.37 

3.70 

7.40 

7.40 

Mortality   1 3.7 

Number of days in the hos-

pital 
- < 1month 

- >1 months 

25 

2 

92.59 

7.4 

 

Feet were only affected by infection In 

40.74% of patients, and about one third of 

cases were foot&ankle involved, and about 

one fifth of cases 22.22% were foot, ankle, 

leg involved. The entire limb involved (one 

side) was found in 7.4% of cases in the 

group. Radiography was done for all pts with 

an unremarkable finding in about half of the 

cases (51.85%), and the other half 48.14% 

experienced signs of osteomyelitis (O.M) and 

gas bubble. All pts underwent primarily 

emergency conservative surgery with an op-

erative finding of spreading necrotizing cel-

lulitis and fasciitis with offensive pus. Frank 

Muscle necrosis was found in 6 cases 

(22.22%). The most common surgical proce-

dure is aggressive/ radical frequent debride-

ment (necrectomy) 51% up to 6  times per 

case under regional/ general anesthesia which 

is a risk in some pts heart or brain ischemia. 

Multiple toes amputations and extended tar-

sal amputation were needed in some cases 

(29.6% & 20.8% respectively). The need for 

grafting or flap advancement after surgical 

control of infection on a healthy granulating 

wound was in 6 cases with accepted post-

operative results. Fixation of an unstable an-
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kle joint by Arthrodesis was in one case 

(3.7%).  

The failure rate of conservative surgery was 

11.11%, where 3 pts require major surgery 

(below or above knee amputations) due to the 

uncontrolled rapidly spreading infection that 

threatening pts life, after an extensive trial of 

preservation surgeries. All pts were checked 

for more than one year with good long term 

results of conservative surgery. Complete 

healing was in 70.37% of the cases, and the 

remaining was ulcer & sinuses in about 

11.11%.The requirement for additionalwound 

surgery (excision of residual O.M bone, deb-

ridement for recurrent infection) was in 2 

cases (7.40%). The morbidity was high in all 

patients in the study. Most of pts (92.59%) 

stayed in hospital from 12 days to one month. 

In a few occasions, pts stayed for more than 4 

weeks due to the need for reconstructive plas-

tic (grafts/ flap advancement) surgeries. The 

mortality rate was 3.7%, one patient died be-

cause of the late presentation with worsened 

septicemia, acute renal shutdown and associ-

ated co-morbid conditions (ischemic heart 

disease and stroke). 
 

DISCUSSION 

Diabetes is increasing in prevalence, espe-

cially in developed nations. In the United 

States, the prevalence is estimated to be 7.3 

percent of adults (Mokdad et al., 2001). Dia-

betic patients have always suffered from 

complications affecting the lower limbs. Foot 

infection and the subsequent amputation of a 

lower extremity are the most common causes 

of hospitalization among diabetic patients 

(Yönem, Cakir, Güler, Azal, & Corakci, 

2001). NSTI is a severe form of foot infec-

tion and encountered a very serious and lethal 

conditions, characterized by an extensive ne-

crosis of subcutaneous tissue spreading wide-

ly and rapidly to all tissues under the skin 

and may reach to the bone and joints. It ap-

pear normal at first skin, later it  becomes 

affected with cellulitis with or withoutblis-

ters, then   gangrenous patches will appear as 

skip lesions at advanced stage. It's commonly 

associated with prolonged poorly controlled 

diabetes. It affects all ages, especially in im-

mune-compromised pts. In elderly pts, it is a 

life-threatening condition if not recognized, 

diagnosed and managed early. Clinically 

NSTI is classified to necrotizing cellulitis (if 

subcutaneous tissue and skin affected), as ne-

crotizing fasciitis (if the deep fascia in-

volved), and as myonecrosis (if muscular ne-

crosis happened). NSTI is usually caused by 

polymicrobial mixed infection(gram +ve  

cocci, gram –ve bacilli and anaerobic bacte-

ria). The four main factors of neuropathy in 

the presence of callus or deformity, PVD, 

penetrating injuries and ill-fitting footwear 

(Lavery, Peters, & Armstrong, 2008) together 

with immunopathy and high sugar in tissues 

give these MO opportunities for invading, 

destructing and spreading rapidly in foot and 

limb. The presence of peripheral vascular 

disease (PVD) interferes with the healing 

process of ulcers by reducing the amount of 

tissue oxygen and nutrients and thus length-

ening ulcer healing time,(A. Boulton, 1991, 

1996; Murray & Boulton, 1995), , and the 

presence of diabetic peripheral neuropathy 

and any degree of distal ischemia act together 

to put these patients at high risk of limb and 

life complications. The Peripheral diabetic 

neuropathy is present in 22–24% of patients 

who have diabetes(Abbott et al., 2002; 

Tesfaye et al., 2005) The presence of previ-

ous foot ulceration is a very important portal 

for microorganism to soft tissues and bones. 

It is estimated that 15-20% of patients with 

diabetes will develop an ulcer on their foot at 

some point (A. J. Boulton, Vileikyte, 

Ragnarson-Tennvall, & Apelqvist, 2005). 

Such foot ulcers do not heal easily, are diffi-

cult to treat, and are more prone to serious 

infection. The usual presentation of NSTI in-

clude pain, toxic symptoms including fever, 

sweating, nausea, vomiting, chills, and on 

local examination might found swelling, red-

ness, hotness. The Finding of Crepitus in the 
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soft tissue is almost diagnostic for this condi-

tion but is not always present at the initial 

presentation. Blistering of the skin and soft 

tissue gas on radiographic examination are 

also highly indicative. The diagnosis can only 

be confirmed by immediate exploratory inci-

sion. In fact, Foot infections in diabetic pts 

are unpredictable, they can rapidly spread 

over a short period of time or even hours to 

involve an entire limb and thereby threaten-

ing the life. The key to a successful manage-

ment of NSTI  and to save limb and life is by: 

the first aim after early diagnosis focused on 

controlling the infection using a high dose of 

intravenous broad-spectrum antibiotics and 

metronidazole infusion to cover mixed aero-

bic and anaerobic M.O, and secondly an im-

mediate  surgical intervention by mean of 

Urgent, aggressive, frequent debridement  

with no hesitation of excising all unhealthy 

tissues, exposing tendons, bone, joints  with  

local appropriate wound care which is  the 

only way to reduce  mortality rates. The de-

lay in surgical excision of all necrotic tissues 

can lead to serious systemic complications 

which may lead to death. The Moderate-to-

severe infections should receive aggressive 

irrigation and debridement with removal of 

all nonviable skin, soft tissue, and bone 

(Attinger, Bulan, & Blume, 2000; Frykberg, 

Wittmayer, & Zgonis, 2007; Wallace, 2007). 

The reported mortality of 30-40% reflects the 

inadequacy of conservative surgery in the 

treatment of this serious condition. The diffi-

culties in treatment of NSTI are mainly due 

to a delayed diagnosis, late presentation, and 

delayed surgical interventions. The late 

presentation of patients to hospital may be 

due to family negligence, psychological fac-

tors, taking traditional treatment initially than 

early seeking medical advice. Its well-known 

that the foot infections in persons with diabe-

tes are responsible for more hospital days 

than any other aspect of diabetes (Durham, 

Lukens, Campanini, Wright, & Smead, 1991; 

Gibbons & Eliopoulos, 1984; Nather et al., 

2008), especially pts with NSTI who will 

stay for longer period of time for daily 

wound care and debridement. The thinking of 

reconstructingthe damaged limb should be 

delayed as possible until the wound becomes 

clean and fully granulating. Failure of con-

servative local debridement, lacking bone 

cover by healthy soft tissues, and infection is 

not under control or rapidly spreading are 

threatening patient life. The major amputa-

tions (below/ above) knees become necessary 

to preserve pts life, and to reduce hospital 

stay. 

CONCLUSION 

NSTI is a severe, serious infection, and often 

associated with high morbidity and mortality. 

The key of management is by early diagnosis, 

high dose of intravenous broad-spectrum an-

tibiotics and metronidazole infusion together 

with immediate surgical aggressive debride-

ment which shall improve the outcome. 
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مصوحوبة بمضواعتات خطيورة موا زيوادة  تكوون ما وخطيرة وعادةمشكمة شائعة  والسكرية ه للأقدامالالتهاب الغرغريني  المستخمص:
 3تهابووات عمووت موود  لعوولاج هوولا النووول موون الا ومراجعووة نتووائ لووت تقيوويم خبوورة إالدراسووة  فالوفيووات. تهوودومعوودل فووي معوودل التموور  

عت خلال التترة الملكورة حيث حالة جم 24. 2017بريل ألت شهر إ 2014ي ما بين شهر مايو سنوات في مستشتت الثورة التعميم
دخموووت ألوووة حا 24. ونتائجووو  والعووولاج المقووودملممووور   يئوووةوالعوامووول المهكمينيكيوووة ت وتحميمهوووا والتوووي منهوووا الصوووورة اإخووول البيانووواأتوووم 

-39 نموا بويعموار تراوح الأتسنة  56.48ناث ما متوسط عمر إ حالات 8و ورحالة لك 16نسجة غرغريني. أالمستشتت بالتهاب 
% 91.66% بنسوبة 9.5مون  أكثورهم العوامل المهيئة لممر  كوان السوكر التراكموي أعاما.  70الت  50 نما بيسنة. أغمبهم  78

% عمووووت التوووووالي(. 83.33و% 66.66ضوووغط الوووودم وارتتووووال دهووووون الووودم بنسووووب   وموووور  ارتتووووال%( 58.33متبوعوووا بالتوووودخين  
قودم.  27رجل قودام/الأ% من الحالات. عدد الأ50ة كان في الطرفي مرا  الشرايينوأ% 62.5في  ا  الاعتلال العصبي كان موجود
ومتكوررة زالوة شوديدة إأجوري هوو  %. أغموب تودخل جراحوة48.1ود قرحوة سوابقة مزمنوة فوي القودم بنسوبة أكثر مدخل للالتهاب هوو وجو

لوووت إ. الاحتيووواج التووووالي(% عموووت 20.8و% 29.6لمقدموووة القووودم   وبتووور متمووودد%. بتووور متعووودد لأصوووابا القووودم 51الميتوووة  للأنسوووجة
%. الشووتاء 11.11معوودل فشوول الجراحووة التحتنيووة كووان  حووالات. 6عمميووات تجميوول بعوود السوويطرة الجراحيووة عمووت الالتهوواب كووان فووي 

فووي جميووا حووالات الدراسووة  ا  %. معوودل التموور  كووان عاليوو11.11 وجيوووب فووي% موون الحووالات. بقوواء قرحووة 70.37التووام كووان فووي 
اة. السووتمية هووو التهوواب مهوودد لمحيوو للأطوورافالالتهوواب النسوويجي الغرغرينووي اسووتنتجنا بوو ن  %.3.7%. معوودل الوفيووات كووان 92.59

ن يوووونق  أنسووووجة الميتووووة يمكوووون الأ والمتكوووورر إزالووووةالعاجوووول  والتوووودخل الجراحوووويشووووائا بووووين مرضووووت السووووكري. التشووووخي  المبكوووور 
 كبير. والوفيات بشكلالمضاعتات العامة ومعدل التمر  

الالتهووواب  ،السوووكرية للأقووودامالغرغرينوووي  النسووويجي الالتهووواب السوووكرية،متلازموووة القووودم  الطرفيوووة، الشوووريانمووور   :المفتاحياااةالكمماااا  
 العنمي.
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